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TERMS.
Stttentptloe, $l.M par men If paid

tvaie- -; $2.00 If sot pM ta tArnaoe.
Transient adTartlMmimta inserted at Uet pnr iseh for twh taasrtlo.

boahMM votkem ta local eol-Lss- 3,

Itf unti iter line for each tnaertum.
tioaa wOl be made to thoa daalrtng

fc lTttlee by (be yew, half or aearU
yc--

SHORT LOCALS.

Garros lire thons&nda of years if

Lwirttown barber shops close at
8 s'clock, p. cu

J a Lyons is holding Court in
terry county una wefc.

Frofc-so- r Gortner spent several
days m town last week.

Hitra Parker of Wasbidgton, D. 0.
as in town over Sunday.
The National Guard encampment-p.-.- t

th state about $200,000.
Henry Kloaa of .Mexico has been

qnite ill within the past week.
Congressman Mahon was in town

between trains last week one day.
Huntingdon will celebrate her cen-

tennial September 8, 9, and 10th:
Miss Jennie Banks of Reading is

visiting ber relatives in this place.

Editor Allison was in Tyrone on
Sunday, visiting his son Matthew.

WiiJiam Davis cf Washington is
vwifin;? relatives and friends here.

Wm. Pomeroy of the Port Royal
bank visited in Philadelphia last week.

Tbomas Patterson is with the ex
rurioci3ts to the seashore this week- -

9 n a -- a a a
s. jfrans uurcuneia is payiE": a

vis's to friends in Huntingdon coun

Mian Cora Gilliford of Altoona, is
T:s:t;c. Mr. and Mrs. Frank

The Citizens band held a festival
io the Court House yard on Saturday

Mrs. Junie Wagner has returned
from a visit to her brother Cloyd in
Cculport.

.Vis Nannie McGan of Harrisburg'
is vi&tuag am. oamuei Urown id
P.iti'jraon.

Norton Hamilton camp meeting
ground was opened on Saturday for

t holders.
ZIis. Chas. Frame and son of Har-risburt-

are guests of Mr. and Mrs
J. C. Gilson.

Miss Eleanor Campbell of Port
R;.ra, visited Miss Bss Groninger
rer Sunday.

M'-s- Hall Jackrcan after visiting
Lcr parents in this place has return
e.I 1 1 Pittsburg.

Miss Lizzie Milliken of Landis
cur. Perry county, is visiting among
rouuves in town.

Mrs. D. S. Funk of Harrisburgr,
name on Wednesday to visit Mr. and
Ulrs. Joseph Kotbrock.

John F. Schweier, of the Sentinel
. 1 Republican was in Philadelphia

o.i business lat week.

vTm. Adams of Pittsburg is visit
ii bis parents Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Au4ms near V an V ert.

David Sieber and William Gush
rd have bought the butchering bus- -

mess of Lewis Straycr.
Mies Noll Kauffoiaa of Hazleton,

d iiiag tho latter part of last week,
visited relativt-- intown.

Miss Cora McClellan, daughter of
Uuptain Aicvieiian is in iiancaster
county, visiting relatives.

A two year tld colt on the farm of
Israel Hun ton, ol Urange county,
Ohio, is only 13 inches high.

The Juniata Valley Editorial Asso-
ciation will hold its quarterly meet,
at Altoona, Friday, August 14th.

Prof. O. C. Gortner of Sclins-grov- e

paid a business trip to our
town on Wednesday and Thursday.

Rev. Mr. Memmingor and wife of
Lancaster, spent a day in town last
week with merchant Gilson and wife.

On Thursday, August 6th, the
Episcopal Sunday School will hold a
d isket ricmc in Thompson s woods

The country wants better times,
and the way to pet it is to elect
republican president and Congress.

' Seth Drcwnie and sister Annie of
TTarriisbarc have been frueste of
Fred Rohm in Patterson for a week
past

The Juniata Valley Veteran Asso-
ciation encampment will be held at
Huntingdon, September 7th to 10th,
1896.

A hie dose of water melon oi en
cumber, and a dose of Jamica ein- -

rer. and if that will not dt, the
doctor.

Doctors say if Americans do
not quit the use of the glaring elec
tric light, they win develop into ru
most a sightless race of people.

Bloomfield. Perry county people
are delighted with the prospect of
having a bending works, plaining
mill and paper mill erected m their
town.

Miss Lena Hardy of Reading is
visiting Mr. James Simons and fami-

ly. She is a niece of Mr. and Mrs.
Simons.

The weather prophets have been
happy this summer. All they had to
do was to predict the coming of rain
within 48 hours, and they hit it.

A storm of rain, hail and wind
passed over Richfield about 5 p. m.
on the 29th ult Hail as large as
hickory nuts and walnuts fell daring
great damage to the corn and beat-

ing the oats flat to the ground.

"About 9 p. m, on the 29th ult.
lightning struck the large barn of
John Hart in Fayette township.
The barn was totally consumed by
the fire that followed the lightning
stroke. The live stock was all taken
out ef the barn when it was burning.

Latimer Wilan. w wr -

ton. is at the home of hi. rrmAir. uti Mrs. Latimer Wilson at Van

Rev. Ti T. ni.tu. ii-- KVMiwuoa uret- -
tnbnnr nn In4.. t. . i--- b . mj w juwacu in we
Lutheran church in this place en
cmdmml - -

.

.Vital Ktdlla 1nnA. 1i- xwihumi ui aviboonaand Jtfias Kendala of Harrisborg, are
flmaava at Ik. I. . . .r T. UI --waxy
JklcMeea at McAlisterville.

Thomaa VumIt an - 1 nwuuiwtob ui toe
' uHu wbaouanment oi

rniladelphia, is spending a number
wje TiMAilUU 111 Ullfl pitVP3.

The McAlisterville and Mifflintown
base bail clubs played a game en Sat-
urday at tins piace. The score was
19 to 20 in favor of Mifflintown.

... .at a.xne Aumw Horn Company will
noia aiebtival on the 14ta and 15uii
oi Una luontu ui the Court. House.

t rersoay attend and give the
lire laddie. , lift.

Airs. Jacob Sieber and daughter
Annie ol Altoona, having spent some
time in Atlantic City, stopped off last
.-ui- ouoj i,u ace relatives ui this
place.

Victor Shnwn who I. . v v ima vaHi v ioitiug his parents lit thie piace and a
couple ot days with friends in Pnila
JrtlnhlA rntnrn n A ta. ... . I .

XT - a vev tyw AlljUUUew UUbnaay mgnt.

Mis Auaia Scraver
ruo Diuuiuui wiui ner parents, Mr,

olid Mrs. Juhn Niravar r klli;.i.J www IIPW.vilie, returned on WadnsuiiKv i

Miss Eva ThemDson. of Harris
burg, alter spending some days with

L. .. mM .j. ... ....
uuMis avaams ana Mug Xhomp- -

u wwn u now visiting friends
ui X- Beetle iiownsmp.

Jacob M. Mover of Patterson. Pa
" oia vei. oi tne late war Co. A

1 0. ft . . ....soui l iL ini.. Has had hla nAnsinii
raised to $30 per month through the
mgouKj oi nm. iiy, raexico, a.

Dr. David Crawford was called lv
dispatch last week to Bedford for
proiessionai services by Mrs. Stewart
wr i- . . . .
iveeung, wuo is out oi health. Mrs.
Keeling is a niece of Dr. Crawford.

On the 24ult, Wm. Gable, Sr.
was iouna on tne road, dead, near
his home in Delaware township. He
was on his way home from a neigh
bor's home when death overtook him.

Tbesocalled democratic party with
two tails is a spectacle of wonder-
ment to the thinking people. It has
two candidates for the vice Presi
dency, both on the ticket with Bryan.

An exchange paper says: Fat peo
pie can reduce their fatness by eat-
ing poke-berrie- s. It will be' safer
first to feed bsrries to hogs, and
the berry does not kill the hogs they
may oe eaten.

Mr. Snyder is diligently making
cigars in his factory on Washington
6tret. it would be well to give en.
oouragement to this new industry by
ouying irom r. Snyder by the nun
dred and th9 thousand.

A special train over the Tnscarora
valley railroad wiu leave i'ort Royal
for Pannebaker Island picnic at 8
o'clock a. m., on Saturdar, Aujrapt
8. Return train will leave Heck- -

mau's station at 5:25 p. m.

After two weeks very pleasantly
spent wun irieods, Air. Kouert A
Keynolds, returned to his home in
Harnsburi?. accomnanied hv hi
grand niece Jtfiss Mary Horning, who
win remain lor several weeks.

A tidal wave five miles wide and
30 feet high, struck the coast of the
Yellow Sea, China, and drowned
4000 people several days ago. Re
cently a tidal wave struck the coast
of Japan and drowned 30,000 paople

R9v. A. N. Ravon of the Presbv
terian church is away on vacation.
He will preach again on the first San
day in September. Meanwhile the
church will be closed unless the eld
ers of the congregation provide
preacmng.

Mr. Joseph Funk, formerly of
near this town, but now of Logans
port, Indiana, was a guest of Mr.
Joseph Rotnrock in this place, last

ar vre viaweek--
, jur. r uns iooks almost as

young as when be lived here many
years ago.

Rev S. J. Milliken, wife and daugh
ter. Miss Rose, of Titusville, N. J
spent several days this week with
Mr. and Mrn. Wilberforce Schweyer,
and friends in Tuscarora Valley.
8ome years ago Mr. Millikm was
pastor of the Academia Presbyterian
congregation.

senator Woods of ljewistown was
last Monday for State

Senate. Mr. Eby of Perry county
and uon. wm. nertzir are the oth
er candidates for the district nomi
nation. By right of rotation --Vr
Hertzler should receive the district
nomination.

The convict Hildebrand who com
mitted suicide in the .Maryland pen
itentiary, ana neiore he did so. con
fessed to the murder of Henry Bon-neck- a

in Altoona, and Williams a fel
low convict, who says he saw and
helped to bury the money that Hilde
brand got by the murder are believed
to have been connected with the rob
bery of Hertzler s store in Port Royal

The Bloomfield advocate, July 29,
Harry and George Jaeobs, of

township, last week were lodged
in the county jail, charged with the
crime of arson in setting fire to the
barn of the heirs of Tbomas JlfcCoy.

a 11 i t- - i i . . .
in oavuie lownanip, ana ourning the
same on Sunday night, 19th inet,
Harry previously served a term of
imprisonment in the Huntingdon
tteiormatory ior the same crime.
Both assert their innocence.

One morning last week, two eiti- -

zens were looking at a lot of chickens
roosting on a fence oiling their
feathers. The one said it is a sign
of rain ; "No," said the other, "it is
a sign of clear weather." A third
man came that way and his atten
tion was drawn to the chickens and
what his friends had said about their
roosting and oiling of their feathers.
"Well," said he, "you are both riffhL
getting on the fence means clear
weather, and oiling the feathers
Bteaaa rain ; there will be both rain
and clear weather to-da-

President Cleveland has issued a
Sreclamation 'warning citizens of the

nited States against filibustering
or otherwise violating iientralitv
laws in connection with the Cuban
revolution.

On Sunday Mrs. Wm. Hawk while
passing through her husband's stable
fell under their horse. The beast
was friehtened, iumoed and tr&mned
Mrs. Hawk severely in the face, on
the breast and ankle. It was a nar.
row escape from serious injury.

J. B. G. Einsloe. editor of the
Clinton Republican, and senior mem-
ber of the publishing firm of J. B. G.
Einsloe Sons, died at his home in
Lock Haven, Pa., July SO, sged 76
years. Long ago it is said he pub
lished a paper called the Free Press
in .Afiffiinlitown.

Some few nicrhta aro. the barn of
Henry Book in Shads valley, near
the Juniata eouuty line, was struck
by lightning, set on fire. The fami-
ly ran to the barn with buckets of
water and extinguished the flames
and thus saved the barn and contents
from being destroyed.

Rev. Lemuel Sieber of Gettysburg,
will con due b gospel services in
the Lutheran church on Friday even
ing and preach Sunday morning and
evening, which will conclude his cer
vices under ihe present arrange-
ments. He has preached for the
Lutherans every Sunday the past
tour weeu acceptably.

On last Friday morninc . Mrs.
Quay, wife of Samuel Quay, of Pat
terson, died at the home of her hus
band, of a complication of diseases,
leaving her husband and five child-ra- n

to mourn her loss. She was born
on the 22nd of March, 1860, and was
36 years old when summoned hence.
Her funeral took place on Sunday
afternoon.

The Mt Union Times says . On
Monday afternoon about 3 o'clock,
the barn belonging to John Davis
was discovered to be in flames and
before any assistance could be ren-
dered, the stable and all the out-
buildings ware a mass of flames

.1 - 1 1 1 aa wo Bmau ooys naa ueen piaymg in
tne barn wnen one oi them struck a
match and threw it into the straw
with the above result.

The letters uncalled for in the Pat--
terEon post offica for the week end
ing J uly 31, were for: Mr. Patrick O.
Boyle, Sain Bear, Thomas Chit tie,
Esq., Miss Amanda Watt, Miss Mar-
tha Cuttle, David Bucket, Eugone
Schmidt, Grosepp Jitommago Van-angi- s,

John Alexander and a postal
for Henford Henderson. Parties
askuig for letters on tho above list,
will ask for advertised letters.

There were four bids for the re-
placement of the . Port Royal river
bridge, that was moved by a storm
some days ago. Three spans were
almost moved off their piers. Tho
bids ranged from 472 dollars down
to 198 dollars. The latter sum was
the lowest bid and was made bv J. N-an-

B. C. Groninger. The bridge
will be levered into its proper place,
and then anchored. If it had been
anchored on the piers, it would have
required a greater storm than the
late storm to have moved it

Samuel Bell was in town on Sat-
urday with particles of bright ma-tali- o

material, making inquiry as to
what it may be. He waahed it acci
dentally out of the sand of his Lome
lot which is disingrated Clinton sand
rocks. He went homo without hav-
ing found a person who can teil him
what the material is. Some one
said he bali6ved it to be sulphite of
iron but would not guarantee it to
bo that. Mr. Boll says there ap-
pears to be a great deal of the ma-
terial in the sand but it cannot be
seen unless the eand be washed.

The invasion of the array worm is
mentioned by newspapers in all of
the central part of the state. It is a
new pest in this part of the country,
and it is hoped that their work may
close with the oats crop. The worm
does its work at nipfht. Peoplo who
visited their fields at night to look
for worms say that they plainly
neara tne oats grains drop on the
ground when cut off by the depre
uator, au oi whicn proves what
vigorous worker the worm is. But
where did it come from every ono
asks.

If reports are correct, Isaao Etka
has found coal ta Walker townshiD
near Van Wert, and Emery McCahon
is hopeful of finding it in Shade
mountain in h township.
We hope their highest expectations
may be realized, and that they may
become coal barons, which would
make thsm republicans, for they
could not stand the denunciation
that is heaped on these coal opera
tors. Coal operators and manufdc
turera were denounced in the late
presidential campaign as coal and
manufacture robber barons. The
ranks of the democracy are not tho
pleasantest places for coal barons and
robber manufacturers.

While editor Conrad of the Me- -

Veytown Journal was getting on the
cars at ijewiscown encampment
thief mistook him for a millionaire
and attempted to pick the editor's
pocket Conrad had been in the
camp a good while and therefore the
pocket book was too thin for the
thief to catch. However, Conrad
felt him "fumbunc" in his Docket
ana inoa to capture him. The pick
poccet was too quick and started to
run. Uonrad carried a cano and
with that rapped the thief over his
head, but with all this he made good
his escape inrough the crowd. The
thief did not know that it is almost
as dimcuit to get money out of nn
editor 'a pocket as it is to gather hair
or wool from a toad.

The Pennsylvania and the Reading
ii j . . . . ct

rouruuuH cross a enraae about four
miles out from Atlantic city. Last
Friday evening about 5:40 a Reading
ibiuvwj unu express tram ran
through a Pennsylvania excursion
tram on the crossinor. The docr;n.
tion of the horrors of the snen r
heart sickening. Between fifty and
a hundred excursionists were killed.
and as many more injured. The ex-
cursion train carried five tribes at
the order of Red Men. The ras--
sengers on the express train escaped,
but the engineer was killed nd tha
firemen fatally injured. When the
wife of the engineer heard of the
death of her husband she thrtw up
her hands and screamed and fall
dead. A man and wife were found
clasped in each other arms dead.

The rains of last week rained the
crops on the low lands of the Jfon--

gahela valley, from Jrittsburg to tne
headwaters of the stream. Such a
washout has not taken place since
the white men settled in the valley.
The fences and crops are all washed
away, and many houses ud barns
shared the fate of the fences, oats
and corn. The loss in horses and
cattle is large. The fanners in this
valley this year have nothing for
their work, and on many larms not
a thing is left but the naked soil, and
in many places tnat is ruined.

From the Philadelphia American.
Mr. Arthur Sewail says he has no in
ten tion of resigning. Mr. Tom Wat-
son says ditto. Mr. Billy Bryan says
nothing. They are at each other's
throats already. It is not surprising
for they are a disputatious set. The
tide is already turning, and real men
are beginning to think and reason
for themselves. --Wr. Elocutionist
Bryan will find that his tongue will
yet play him false. Every indication
points to the hopeless exhaustion cf
the Repudiation talkers, and the tri
umphant election of McKinley and
Hobart.

The Philadelphia Times vouches
for the truthfulness of the following
bear etory from Clearfield county
A number of Philadelphia sports
men were hunting, recently, in Clear- -

held county. Early one morning
the huntsmen were called by their
guide, who had discovered two bucks
a lews miles away. Hastily starting,
the men did not carry a large sup
ply of ammunition, and what tbey
had was all used or wasted in bag
ging the deer. Starting back te
camp, they encountered a bear, and
as tbey could not shoot they all ran,
each going in a different direction.
The bear chased the guide, and ho
took the direct course towards the
camp log house, where his wife wag
preparing a me-d- . With a yell he
dashed into the house and up into
the loft. His wife run out cf the
back door, closed it, and as the bear
had gone inside, she hurried around
closed tfee front door and made the
bear a prisoner. The intrepid
woman then tied a dog to a pole,
thrust the howling canine through
the door and thus coaxed the bear
out. As bruin appeared she struck
him with an oxe and killed him at
the first blow. One of the hunters
commented on her manner of fishing
for a $50 bear with a dog worth $150
bat the woman retorted : "We gen
eraily shoots 'em, but we never rues
from em.

Between one and two hundred
peoplo, mostly Presbyterians, paid an
evening visit to George Wilson and
family at his summer home about
threa miles west of this place, last
Thursday evening. Mr. Wilson is a
prominent Pittsburg lawyer, and
lives in the Smoky City all the year
round, excepting during the time be-
tween the middle of June and the
middle of September, wLioh he spends
mostly at his county home on his
farms- - He has two first rate farms,
the one is ancestral, the other be
purchased. The company were
most hospitably received by Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson, and their family," in
their summer home, which in addi-
tion to its spacious rooms has wide
porches en three sidts. The porches
were lit with ChiceR9 lanterns, and
the effect wa3 pleasant, and the place
a delightful place on tiie warm sum-
mer evening. Sir. MH30C hag amnio
grounds around his residence. He
has tapped a et.ream that meandeis
through the valley and formed a hike-le- t,

where a boat ride may be enjoy-
ed, and whore bass fishing may be
indulged ia. Some of the younger
members of tho company indulged
in a moonlight boat ride. The 're.
caption was eo cordial and all sur-
roundings so agreeable that when
the hour of midnight came round all
were loath to think of returnicg, but
as all things must have an end so
must this most agreeable reception,
and by the time the wee sma hours
were turning into longer hours the

had bidden ilr. andcompany Mrs.
fi . ... . .

111son gooa n:gnt and were jour
neying down toe vadey under the
light of t'ao moon, ono and all de- -

iigmea wun taeir visa aad recep
tion.

jsucscribe ior the Sentinel and
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, fall of inform
tion that does the reader trood. and
in addition to that all local news that

I L VI 1 - j . . .
ui e wurm puoiismng una places m
its columns -

CRGiMERY BCItXED.

tf.

J. G. Haldemaa's creamery was
ueatroyea uy nre about 1 o clock,
m., on the 29th of August The
fire had so far progressed when first
seen that it was impossible to save
anything from the flimes. It wss
with difficulty that George Hopple
and family, who lived in one end of
the creamery, escaped. So hurried
were they that his brother John had
no time te get his pocket book that
contained f65 m money. The build
mg was insured for $1300, a much
less sum than it can be renlaned
1. - u - t 1uuiuie uaa no lnsnrinan nn
bis household goods, all of which
were burned. These who were on
the ground early believe that the fire
started in a car load of bituminous
stone eoal that was in tho creamery
Uflll pit

MARRIED:
McEarlabd HoprLE.-O- n the 30th.

at .Last Salem, by Re v. John Lan- -
die, Mt. Wm. A. McFarlandand Miss
Ohve Hepple, both of Van Dyke,

uniaia county.
xiBOWAXD VVixxaA&DNXB. On the

JUth inst, by the Rsv. John Landis
of East Salem, Mr. Win. H. BrownnJ.
of Mifflintown, to Miss Lizzie Wine--
gardner, of Host Salem.

Knto Boos. On the 33rd of Jul v.
by Rev. H. S. Gilbert. Mr. Ira Kin
and. Miss Blaneh Boon.

Whistleb ScniiEiTLEB . On the
23rd of July by Rev. A. N. Raven at
Mifflintown, Mr. B. F. Whistler and
Miss Jane Sob rt filer.

DIED?
Gable .On tbe 26th nit.

Gooaville. Janiata couuty, William
Gable, aged 66 years, 5 montba acd
9 days.

$33 will pay for a term of six weeks
summer board and thorough instruc-
tion in music at the Musical College,
Freebnrg, Snyder county, Pa. Term
begins July 20. For catalogues ad.
dress, Hxnbt B. Moxeb.

ClatEAT

Don't
it: Photographs
one Crayon Portrait-m- ade

finest
Philadelphia, $3.75

Studio, Mifflintown,

Lookout for
E. Schott's new
Adv.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889.

Special Invitation To lite Publie
attend the Attractive Kale of Clothing that gees on daily

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HAELEY,
It will

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who money invest to examine Stock (xooU

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
Suits Overcoat the Wonderfully Prices.

prices all Competitors so don't
to give nun can n in need ot (JLetlung,

D. W. HARLEY,
MIFFLINTOWN PA.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funer-

al Director.
calls promptly attended to day night.

SATISFACTION Cl'A RAN ALL CASES.

Bridge St, Mifflintown, Pa.

Slaty

of ned to a
of Hood's Sarsa at this season
to prevent that down and debili-
tated condition which invites disease.
The invested in half a dozen
bottles of Hood's Sarsspanlla will
come returns in the
health and vigor of body and strength
of nerves. '

BAK6A.1H.

For a limited only.
miss 1 Dos. Cabinet
and 16x20

by one of the Artists in
for at Hess'

Photo

To

from

OF

be

have to the of

to

of and at Low

for

See

His leave in the rear, jtil
a

or
TEED IN

Per Oat.

all the peopl take coarse
par ilia
ran

mocav

back with large

time

all
Pa.

WANTED
SALESMEN.

We want a few men to sell a Chtnct Lint
of Nnraery Stock. Wa cannot make yen
rich in a month bnt caa give yea ittodj
employment aad will fry ysa well for it.
Our prices cerrespocd with the times.
Writ for terms and territory to
TBE HAWKS' JVRSERY CO..

Jaly 14. 1896. Rocheaicr, X. T.

18C3. isoa
Hollobaugh p Son

have received their entire line of Spring Clothing and Gents furnishing
Unr Bpeotal effort for Spring of 1896 JtfeD'. $7.oU Unt Suite.
Last year this identical quality of goods sold for ten dollars.

. These Suits in over twenty styles of goods bave no equal for the money.
Tbeoloth is absolutely all wool and fast color. Tbe body tnwissgs

leatberioe a very heavy Statian George Amities Brand. Best dye in the
world.

Tbe sleeve lining is a splendid three leaf twill. Count 80 by 84 to taw
square incb; the buttons best mottled Ivory not olay or rubber nobby --feats;
reamed bole

Theee Garments bave in addition to tbe above, all tbe inride vitals eoss
plete, making tbe Seven Dollar and fifty cent Fuit complete as durable as amy
that retails at $25.00.

WE JUSTIiY NAME IT
('The Best Trade and Profit Maker in America."

Spring Clothing, latest styles.
Spring Hats, latest styles.
Spring Shirtp, nobbiest pattern.
Oar prices are the lowest.
Our goods are tbe best.

. Our stylos are the latest.
All we ask is a test, and be who asserts be oan pell clothing lower, must

sell inferior Goods or else be is a "Blower."

A Fine Life Size

WATER COLERED PORTRAIT
gives away free to e&oh customer wbosa cash purchases amoutit to TEN

We are Agents for tbe celebrated Douglass Shoe.
Sweet Orr Overalls and Folding Umbrellas

H0LL0BAUGH & SON,

PATTERSON, RA.

ESTABLISHED I88O.
The JflcCUntic Hardware

Q nPiOT) T? NO. 119 MAIN STREET,
O 1 U it 111. MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware,
the mnmr xv&y fossibu
to get ng in 1. q --

rule, the lees you pay, the more it cost in tbe long run.

We don't beast of "cheap" prices at this Store, and still
quality considered, we tell at prices Ibat ought to interest

careful buyers.

COOK STOVES- - We control the Sale of

RAYMOND & CAMPBELL
cook efoves tn this county. We have never heard a woman
complain who bought one of these ttoves. Every buyer haa
agreed on four things:

The Stoves Cook better, they bake better, they are easiest
to regulate, and are legs trouble than any other stove.

We have them in four sizes. Prices ranee from $15.00
to $23.00.

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
hovr eafiiy things get "feratched up" aiour.d the houee.
Sometimes it's a chair or a table or a dcor. More than half
the time, the reratthes are neglected, lecauee it teems hardly
worth while to send for a painter.

Why not do the work yourself. You can

Get Prepared Paints all Ready
to use at a trifling cost. You oan brighten up furniture, doors,
Duggies aca lots c: ctbnr tbmgs.

Wo keep these prepared painta in all the colors. And we
brushes, too good ones.

The paints in tie iDeiete, holdjDg 1 P. The prioe is 16o

K. H. McClintic.
FEMSILMIA COLLEGE,

CETTl'SBtJBC, Pt.Founded In lHi-l- . Large Faculty
Two fu'l course or study Classical and
Scientific, Ppocb.1 courses in all depart-
ment?. Observatory, Laboratories aad
ucw Ovir.nasium. Steam fceat. Libraries,
22.C00 volumes. Expenses lo Depart-
ment of Hygieoe aDd Physical Cnltnre in
charge or an experienced physician. Ac-
cessible by freqnent railroad truing. Loca-
tion on th BATTLEFIELD ofGeitvsbnrfr,
most pleasan and healthy. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in separ-
ate cuiMmpa, lor boys and young men pre-
paring for bnsiness or College, under spec-
ial care of tbe Principal and three assist,
anfa, residing with atcdents in tbe building.
Fall term epem September 6th, 1895. For
CaUlognes, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or REV. O. G. KLINGEK, A. M.,
Principal,

Getttysbarg, Fa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAIrI,
of MiFFLiirrowm, pa.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSKPH ROTHBOCK. Prteideut.
T. VAJf IBWW.dwawf

DIBRCTCIS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroek,
Jobs Hertiier, Josiah L. Barton.
Robert B. Parker. Louis B. Atkinsoa
T. V. Irwin.

BTocanotDKts :
George A. Kepner, . Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, P. W. Manbeck,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
Mary Kurtz, Jerome.M. Thompson,
John Hprtaler,
CharlotteSnyder,
John M. Blair,
r. M. M. 1'enaeU,
Samnel S. Rothrock,
H. N. Sterrett,
James 6. Heading,
8. W. Heap.

Irwin
Josiah Barton,
Robert Patterson.
Levi Light,
Wm. SwarU.

Shellenberger,
Schlrgel,

Three and Four per cent, interest will
paid certificate deponit.

fjan 23, 1896

WANTED-A- N IDEAoTf
thing patent? Protect yonr ideas ; they may
brine Ton wealth.

T. V.
L
H.

H. J.
M. E.

ct
on of

to
Writ JOHN

BUKN4 CO., Patent Attorneys, WaahiaatoavI. Cl, for their $USU0 prize oiler.

116 MAIN STREET,

H. H A a, Tii

pots,

soli

PjrfJief Tsass;

jk Stfentifto Amerlcu

ClVrira.T1IW m.LZZ.
BKSION MTUTS,

wlXT.lro,i lor "re"!?" Patent. In Am.ri.a
ho ptMlj Ly a uotfca given tree oIcaiuKe ta torn

gmntitit gmtxiau
man ataraulsl a mZ TWeekly,wvna w III ! flip
Ijajt 1JU six months. AddreaMl umx a cu.sasas, St Broadway, Mw Vera OWy.

HAVE TOU MONEY DEPOSIT ?

A BORROWER?

--CALL. AT

flower

paint

J.OI)i

TO

ARE YOU

m nm
eftefEOSrAIb

t
MIFFLINTOWN, TA.

FOUR PER GENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Sffoney Loaned at Lowest Bates.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Turn loiw- i- Ptaaaa intona toot niadaia

that! have a poaltlTa mamdj for tba abOTa-name- d

saaa. By Ha Mmaly oaa Mionsaaaa of hepaleaa
cw hava been pwmanently earsd. I shall be rLhI
ui mi two bouice of my mnady J1UUC to n . i.(
T"ir nadaia who hava oonaoiaptiaa tt tboi :!- -- m 111 i If T ii r ii II nil r n sililiaas hr- -

(iuiy. KkIILOOaaLlL01ttailttu.l X.


